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RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

CONVICTS

A. I. V. C*.
<WK*Wl

by wire. that he was acting under instructions 
and con Id not wi thdraw.

Waldersee made a similar statement 

adding tbfit as each was acting under 
instructions it would be useless to con- 
tfemc negotiations.

received

-vt;
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Negotiations Broken Off.
London, March 20, via Skagwav, 

March 26.— Reports have been received 

to the effect that the peace negotia, 
tions between Botha and Kitchener 
have been broken off. It is estimated

But Arc Brought to Terms by New Commissioner Will Soon Be 
Rifle Shots. - In Dawson.

Moose Jaw. Match *>, via Skagwav, r 
March to. Jan«-s"ï?îhw^t

Leavenworth. Kans., March 20, via 
Skagwav, March 26. — Righty-lour-con- 
victs working in the. Lansing state seat miseioner for the Yukon" territory. Was 
mines mutinied yesterday and held'15 given 1 farewell banquet here last

night. Mr. Rems wilt sail on one of 
and threatened to kill the the Vancouver at earners 

wardens if their demands were not Dawson nest week;

British and Russian 

Commanders at Tien*

Tsin

the new cotn- ln London Said to be Orgeotxieg 
New Yokoa Corpora

tion.

Between
!RELL
•ND AVENUf that from +0,000 to 12,000 Boers are 

still tn the field» Secretary Chamber - 

lain states that the reaponaihility. for a 
continuance of guerilla warfare rests

wardens as hostages. They demanded 
better food» cn route to

Sk complied with, Warden Tomlinson re
fused all day and night to comply with 
the demands of the convicts and assured

entirely with Botha. _ ■itiSS U! ARE UNDER INSTRUCTIONS. phet Aults. -
London., Mstrh via Skagsey,

March j6. -Arth«rvChamberlain,brother 

of Joseph Chamberlain, has begun ac
tion for libel against the Strand and 
the Morning Leader. In both cases 
the ground fog complaint is based upon 
statements appearing in the papers in 
regard to certain war office contracts 
alleged to have been obtained by im
proper methods.

> —   —*•—**--
Freeh cabbage et Mtwbef %

BETTER SHOW (OR EN6LISB1KIERESTSHosher Released. 1
-Seattle, March 2Q, via Sakgway, 

March 26.—Hosher baa been released 
from prison on hail. His securities 
are W. H. Dickson and Mr. J. B. 
Thompson. ’ ~

Is Quicker
them that nothing short of absolute 
surrender would be accepted. —-'

tlty 48 hours Tomlinson, accom

panied by an armed guard entered the 

shaft which the convicts bed barri
caded. A vollv of rifle shots was fired 
which frightened the convicts suffi
ciently to induce them to surrender.

- T

ns tantale»! 11 Negotiations Between Kitchener 

and Botha Are Off.
Af Russian and Japan*»* Warships 

doing to Corse.
CH BY

» Harrison*» Will.
Indianapolis, March 20, via Skag- 

way, March 26. —Gen. Harrison’s will 
bequeaths his entire estate amounting 
to #250,000, to-his family. > /

HON, QOU) 1
GUERILLA war will follow REPORTED TIENTSIN TROUBLE

Points. iSpeciaT Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Maker Released From Seattle Jail on 
Bm4—Harrison’s Estate Valued

25 Pet tall I - — “ >«»■»”••
inPORTANT 

niNING CASE
SALUTE 

CAPT- SCARTH
WILL NOT

HANG JUNE 7

use—The ltd; ol 
ar all her-------
t.

bishop Lewie trying.

m15 Per Mort! * -*r»Tientsin, March 20, via Skagwav,
Msich 26.-Count Von Waldersee, com- Being Heard Before Uold Cont
ender of the German forces in China, -T=|
Us held long conference with Russian. - 
nd English commanders respecting 
affds disputed territory, 
lie Russian commander declined to

the matter until the British héard. 
from the ground claimed by 

gMa. The BritisK^general replied

London, March to, via Shagway,
March John J. Healy is hero, it h — __ 

■ - stated, in the Interest ef a new eorporo- jff ’
tlon loin, organised in oppoettleas to 
the North American Transportation A 
Trading Co, Mr. Healy aaya that it la 
too early In apeak deffaltely as to hie 
plaaa lor the future- He fa f ilait 
oe the tnvliatloa of his- principals 
with whom he le in daily 
He say* that la the eery 
ie altogether likely that Haglle* in
ter, will be on a better looting It 
the Yukon country then rear before.

-

Sentence of Ueorge St. Cyr Com
muted to Life Imprisonment

Received Commission In Batten-
neittt A.C. SSki

Powell's Police.miss toner Senkler. 1

For two days the case of Trabold va. 
Bannerman et al., has been occupying 
the attention of Gold Commissioner 
Senkler before whom the.case is being

Mill George St. Cyr, the men convicted Inspector William H. dearth, one of 
of the murder of James Davie near the pioneer police officers in the Yu- 
Hootaifnqua last November ami who, kofiv who a month ago telegraphed to 
upon the verdict of a jury of hie peer», Ottawa Hie willingness to go to .South 
was sentenced by Justice Dugas to he Africa in defence of hie country, was 
hanged on June 71b, will not hang, « last night made happy hv the arrival of 
commutation of the sentence having1 s' captain’» commission in Badvn- 
beeu received by Sheriff R. J. Bilbeck Powell’s pqlice, and Is today receiving 
at a late hour yesterday afternoon. The the congratulations of his heat of 
meaaagëTo"the sheriff wee by wire and friend» who, while averse to having 
Iras follows;, hirn leave Dswenn, recognize that »c

Ottawa, March 20, via Benhett, live service is more suitable to hie tern- 
March 25. - The Sheriff of Yukon Terri 
tory, Dawson : I anrreminanded to in
form you tbat-his excellency the gov
ernor general has thought fit to com
mute to life imprisonment in the guard 
room of the Northwest mounted police 
at Dawson, Y.T., the sentence of death 
passed upon one George St. Cyr. by 
Mr. Justice Dugas. 1’lea* wire receipt 
of this telegram, which I am confirm
ing by today’s mail.

In April, iqoo, Trabold applied for a 
hydraulic concession on 3% mile» of 
Black Hills creek and 1% miles of a 
tributary of the same creek.

His application papera were prepared 
and sent to Ottawa but before any reply 
was received a government sale of 
crown lands occurred at which time 
this particular ground was offered tor 
sale. _
'Mr. A. J. Bannerman purchased the 

whole of Black Hills creek and its 
tributaries paying tfie purchase price 
and also recording fees. —

On February 4th a letter was received 
from Ottawa stating that Trabold had 
complied with the 1*4 and that upon 
survey would lie given a grant thereto.

In the meantime the sale haJ oc
curred and grants bad been issued to 
Bannerman and several transfers of the 
portions of the property bad been made.

The plaintiffs allege that while the 
application for the hydraulic conces
sion was under consideration that no 
placer grants could be issued for the 
ground.

The defendants bold that the conces
sion bad not been granted and that the 
placer miner had a perfect right to ec-

fwtwre If

N! Stetson Hats peraim-nt than ia the proaaic tile of the 
poller nupci-lor HI thr Yukon.

The only him on the bright page now 
open before the Intrepid young officer 
is that no provision la made lor file 
expenses in reaching Ottawa from Dew 
eon, hut even If this Ie not later pro
vided for it wilt not deter Capt. Hearth 
from taking a hand ia the ultimate fin
ish of Botha awl hie guerilla».

Owing to hie knowledge <»i the 
O'Brien rasa the captain will not he 
able to get away nntiPtbnt trial has 
been held and the rhantoa are that It 
will be the letter pert of Jane ov first 
of July before he cam leers Dawson 
His career on the field ef action wilt 
be of special interest to bis Yahoo 
friend*.

Ie Latest Shapes

Tok to. March au, via Bkagway,.
to--All Kuaeisu warships Ip JeLeather Shoes 

ineClothing

waters have sailed 1er t orwi aedAll Styles and Sises
Japanese squadron ia rapidly 1
log to anil lot theight

all Creeks

totality,

Muera
Lawton, Match m, via _*begwey 

Match to. A dispatch fine 
lisped in which It Is alleged that 
tll/ttoa have broke out bet wee 

British end Ruwttsn# et Tieotsla. The 
foreign office dec laws that I hare is eh- 
solute I y no change in the si twit I oa

JOSEPH POFK, 
Under Secretary of State.

This forenoon St.Cyr was taken front 
the jail to the office of Capt. Starnaa. 
officer in command of the police, awl 
to him the contenu of the massage 
was read by Sheriff Rtlbeck who read 
it slow I v sad msUnctly during which 
time St. Cyr never moved aa much a# 
an eyelid. At the conclusion of thr 
reading the sheriff said :

"You now pass from my care into 
that of the police where you will re
main during youi life.’’

The sheriff having cessed speaking a 
realisation that the, cloud of death 
which since hit sentence has hovered 

SI. Off wee dispelled appeared to 
flash through -hie mind for, quickly 
looking up and Into the face of tie 
sheriff; there was a perceptible bright
ening of hie e>«a as he mid qbit* 
audibly ”Thank you!**

_ ; Capt. SUroea then inetrocVrd the
>U

end see that the ordei as to lhfiitrana- 
fer from one department to the other
was carried out.
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Hotel McDonald Consul AAcCoah Rat wees.
United States Consul J. C. McCook 

was an arrival oa the C. D. Co. singe 
last night looking the Image of cen
ts nt me at ashi all etas that accwaapenya 
goou health and a happy diapnailtou. 
During hi* warty tie moot be’ abaewe* 
he visited man* of the riltoe of the

Wi t-.il
otiawa. March ■ an, vie

March to fas. Htetth
be tore the
by Sir ctJn
too with the '«am of the 

front. Smith 
lag As sow el 
beau paid out in legal 

low with the 
I toe. He stated 
log eaçh 
reived at the I

Careful
THtsat,; nssT-ctsss hotel 

la.oewso*.
’X quire title to the ground. , ^
J* I The case is one of importance and

i *

«■h 0. BOZORTh - - Manager petite v
Hlbbert Tapper in tuanaa 

Daatei aatei! will be watched with intcrcau
Attorney» Wade and McDougall ap

pear for plaintiff and Pattollo tor de-
’-iHMikMwT—

wm
: rz •,o ..Orr & TuKcy..

freighters

east-, speeding ronsldarahla time Ta alltgai ta 3 
rapawwa 1*

’- ;ovai Washington New York and Philadel
phia. He hr* not vet daeldsd where 
bis office will be located, basing giro* 
np bis former quarters Into fall,

Vet* fttat nacMaas.
Olympia, March it.~ The 

anovtiebtlmi Pt vote today pi—ai fka 
«Unes bill, which prohibits the opera- 
tioa of any nickel-indhe slot machl 
of any wort or drecription ia the «tote.

Since senteioe was imposed nearlplTka bill had already papad the bnaaa, 
two month» ago'St. Cyr Has failed very *ad alt it lacks how to make it a law 
nut.rsbly, being now much thinner •» the s.groture ul ikegwrareev. The _
than latore and of a iiltlow. wan ap {htH «aria» "» vsaergewcv ciauax. aadj hi»

will net go lato effect for go day». The
vots eas 27 yeas to » STyt,

-
We are making a specialty bt creek 

orders and guarantee satisfaction. 
Cribba & Rogers, the druggists.

Barrett fit Hull have received a i/esk 
consignment of lemons, orange» and 

All unfrozen.

s48
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a Ieaitv staoc
19 Ml FIOM GIAND FOILS 

Wfi«- 1C. Co. Building

byeggs.
1

Regina Club hotel.

Photographer wanted. 
Third are. and First at.

,-r
ffkafpyay.New Voth. March vie 

March to Tha 
twrifc an
ropoDtaa <d Caarida w
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Caetwell.
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SAFETY ! SPEED! “COMFORT !

Week
al Mail li. H. HONNEN’S GRAND FORKS STAGE Hi* resigsettoa has already (waa give* 

It ia gaite prohahte *to k* •«» I*
pestsocc. doubtiea* anperiedneed by 
brooding over hi* approaçWag d*slb 
*»y the fallow».

The reader* of the Nugget are all 
familiar with the clteumaUocea of tb* 
murder for which St. Cyr i* now a 
prisoner for life.

I
Doubla Service Detly-42» a. m. sod 3.0» p. m.

Prom Oread Pork» sad Daesoo.
:

We fit g leased
tajrawit m. e *—_*♦■<■ <fiB»A!trs BtlUWIO hRoot* .

■ CO. - |J
JOBBINÔ STOCKS..

WlMkMk - A.ERWIN WILLIAMS* PAINTS Mr. Chert*» Bechtel, *00 of John 
Bechtel of the Regina, enrprtaed hi* 
father last night by arriving on tbr CT 

1 D. stage the latter thinking him to be 
(ootiag it down from Whitehorse on 
actSmnj of the stages* being overcrowd
ed. The young man is an expert 
ssaayer. having been Jar many year» in 
an office in Salt Like city, hi* former 
borne. He letely returned from a two 
years' campaign in Manila.
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THE ONLY BEADY MIXED.
We also have a fall line of Painter’s Brushes,
Boiled Oil and White Lead. J

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

1ENNAN, McFEELY & CO.
------ ------------ ----------LIMITED -----------------
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